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According to official statistics, inefficiency in both private and public sectors costs the Brazilian
economy US$38.32 billion or 10.4% of GDP per year. Waste by infrastructure services (e.g.,
telecommunications, transportation, ports) dominated by state-run enterprises is estimated at US
$4.9 billion per annum, equivalent to 1.35% of GDP. In a recent report to Infrastructure Minister Joao
Santana, Paulo Villinho, president of the Brazilian Association of Electronic and Electrical Industries,
said: "Labor force productivity is below international norms. [Brazilian] raw materials are of dubious
quality and waste is gigantic. The quality and efficiency of public services are among the worst in
the world." Villinho's report stated that efficiency indicators in the petroleum sector the state-run
Petroleos Brasileiros (Petrobras), described as the benchmark for efficiency in the private and public
sectors are equal to those of Algeria, and 50% below advanced industrialized nation standards.
Performance ratings of the state-run Companhia Valle do Rio Doce the largest iron ore producer
and exporter in the world are 40% below Brazilian private sector counterparts. Steel sector efficiency
is 60% below averages in advanced industrialized countries. According to Villinho, the nation's port
facilities constitute an obstacle to export sector growth. One example cited in the report indicated
that loading a shipment of scrap iron took 23 hours in Rotterdam (Netherlands), and 23 days in
the Santos port (Sao Paulo state). Daily business newspaper Gazeta Mercantil recently reported
on a recent study comparing Brazilian steel plant energy consumption with facilities in European
Economic Community (EEC) nations. Brazilian plants consume on the average 30% more electricity
than western European counterparts. The gap was explained by failure of Brazilian plant managers
to adopt new energy-saving technologies and to optimize existing power rationalization procedures.
[Basic data from Gazeta Mercantil (Brazil), 03/17/92; Chinese news service Xinhua, 03/19/92]
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